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Vocabulario clave
activity actividad   barbecue barbacoa   because porque   before antes   birthday cumpleaños    
birthday cake tarta de cumpleaños   burger(s) hamburguesa(s)   can poder   cinema cine   come venir   
cook cocinar   DVD DVD   eat comer   email enviar un correo electrónico   everyone todo el mundo   
film película   fish pescado   Friday viernes   have a barbecue hacer una barbacoa    
have a party hacer una fiesta   house casa   ice cream helado   if  si  I’m going to … voy a …    
invitation invitación   later luego   make pizzas hacer pizzas   popcorn palomitas   Saturday sábado   
sausage(s) salchicha(s)   seven o’clock las siete   six seis   start empezar   Sunday domingo    
text enviar un SMS   watch ver

A party

3 Completa la invitación con la información 
del recuadro.

1 Lee la invitación.

2 Contesta Yes o No a las preguntas.

 Becky’s birthday is on Sunday. No
1 She’s going to have a party at her house. 

2 The party is going to start at 6 p.m. 
3 They’re going to have a barbecue. 

 
4 They’re going to cook fish. 
5 They’re going to eat birthday cake. 
6 Later, they’re going to go to the cinema. 

7 They’re going to make popcorn.  

Party invitation!

Hi everyone,

It’s my birthday on Saturday and I’m going to 

have a party at my house. It’s going to start 

at seven o’clock. Don’t eat before you come 

because we’re going to have a barbecue. 

We’re going to cook sausages and burgers. 

We’re also going to eat birthday cake. Later, 

we’re going to watch a DVD and make 

popcorn. 

Email or text me if you can come.

Becky

My birthday: Friday 
Party: six o’clock
Activity: make pizzas
Food: ice cream, birthday cake
Later: go to the cinema, watch a film

Party invitation!

Hi everyone,
It’s my birthday on Friday  and I’m 
going to have a party. It’s going to start at  
(1) . Don’t eat before you 
come because we’re going to make  
(2) . We’re also going to eat 
(3)  and  
(4) . Later, we’re going to go 
to the (5)  and  
(6) . 
Email or text me if you can come.
Richard
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